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PO.T OFSK'K DIKBCTORY. utter discomfiture and despair of proceeding(Proas the Enqalrer aa I Axainiaer.)
&.3CC AMD 1118 LIBUTBKAfTf. Kew AdvRrtisements.

Messrs Hall and West give netiee that nil per-
sons having books ot of their eirenlstiag Libra-
ry, are expected to retsrn them immediately.

Jobs Hxrrosrsoa. General Insmranee 'Agent,
kiddls . Strsst, oppssito the Baptist fhsreh,
Newhetm V. &

'LOCAL DEPART ME NT.

. Omen, Siw Bswsa. N. C, 1
1

The miC wl1' ,rm follow :
,r Boston. ew t". Philadelphia, Baltimore.
5orfo!k. Washi",ten, D. a. and all points
Harts end Bast A. M.

VorfhfJkl n-- Bkufort. . C, t 6.50 F. M.
mon.k. Wnrt. 6.M M.

nT,1(.boro R11H, VUiBtOB Ud H pofote ' -- -

We.1 ma . iSL,M
kT w.Tnr rn t it 00 m.

'Vrift,, t i... V.0 P. M.
.MatterM, WdnJynditir!y, t ...4 TPi II.

wift Crtwk. WmrilmhoB And Plymouth, X. 0.,
TeTT Monrty, i Wednesday k Tri&mj t ....9.00 P. M.

Ofllce open froni 1 k. M. to6 P. M., nd 7 to 7 P. It
Brinfly. from t to 8 A. M-- , id 7 to IK P. M.

ill letter to b deliTered in the Uatted 8Utr,
drop ltte!-- . matt b prepaid, or they will be sent

o dntd letter offli. nlea addressed to Heads ef Barena
Bt ffuUinton. D40. GEO. W. KAJBOIf. Jb.. P. M.
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enrrectri yry chanf, tftkt market by
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yrkn muti Ualr In Eifhmnje, ctr.

MiddJ Ht.leea Pollok d Souta Front.
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Bank of Hont, Curolina, Ban o YauceyTiUe 6
(!pe Fear.... .. 28 Comm-rcie- i, Wilmington 18
Charlottei 18 flreennboro Mutnt 8" Lexlntoi..j-..- . 10 MInr' ft Plinterw Wk. 25
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DUFFYfS TOMC MIXTURE.
Xl-'-

i THE Prr.w yjs AUUJ2AND FEYER,

Dr. Duff,s Anti-Bilio- us Pills,
PKPARED BY

m. J' S' dd4t. newbebn, ft. a,

s
iiCH N. VWA1 'K8 CO.

DCF1- - If. People's Market. Newborn, If. S.
AnU-BUlo- Pills. 60 cfa.
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COTTON SEED WAKTD... .
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f S. G. FAIBCHILX),
t.lai j At Whitford, Dill A Co's,

Ho. 6, Craven Bbeet.

lie irewneo, nit his lips, tnrned away aad limned
down the steps of the rostrum, saying audibly
to those around him. "The lying b hi they
never would listen to her, won't now, and never
wlll , : , r .

I don't know, to this dy. whether Mr. LVMeh
meant that mankind never did and never would. . 'a a x w a v a Wimien to me-- Historic &in Detaqwo ahe aavl
lying b h r bet this I know, .tha,-t- t that is ths
reason way ane im revr. ustenea to jShd never

-- 11 sl - m t--v a w ww- - 4.wui oe. jir. j. a. x oiiara, a uiaiarta. ana; asio
graphic Muses never will be heard or heeded.
They will never h- - rt any one,' and nrt one need
prompt,' correct, criticise, or publish thir dis
cordant utH. Gentlemen, yno-wil- l' oblige me
by publishing th s letter, not as a ctrrection of
the erici. t i Mr. E. A.. Pollard's ' Standard
Southern Biographies of the We r, entitled "liee
and his Lie a tenants, ia time "for the 4ec6ud
anion, i snauj riaud copy ot n totsez joun.

nals here, ul req-iCT- t alU IotU and Scmth, to
give it an insert 1 n. with thanks for your
courtesy a lmbltvjiBjn, i am, gentleraen,

Mbet retpeetfaUy fonts, r
Hcxby A. AYisx.

Address ef l he Radicm.1 Coasrresateaial Bxe
icutive Coanmitte .

We publ . ih elsewhere to-da- y the Address of
the Radical Congressional Executive Committee
to the people of the States that are io rote in
November. It is - an intemperate document,
substituti g broad assertion for argument, vio--
leut hi its abuse, appealing to pnssion in place
of reason and seeking t revive and inteussfy
sectional s r.fe. It abouuds in all the hackney-
ed blackgoai dt.m that tuts been heaped upon
tee 'Preside' f the United States by Radical
politicians tor tlie past year aud a half, alfuding
to h.m as'tne "perfidious Executive, the. apos-
tate in tb Presidential chair," and "the acciden-
tal President;" aud pretends that the committee
are in receipt 1 1 intelligence of "uew oulrages
upon the Union of the South, while and black,"
sir.ee the n Nonhern react! n against rad-
icalism wi.u a iiiielligence. singularly enough, is
eoiinoed to the c rurnittee and unknown to ev-

ery tod else. Under tlw specious cry of pro-
tection l' r tLe - Uui uints" of the Sonthjit justi-
fies the disf ranchisement of the white race and
the elevation ot the Southern negroes,' who. were
rebels during the war, to political supremacy.
In short, it is an unfortunate document for the
party in ahose interest it is written, acfl shows
that it has no better weapons than violence aud
slang With which to fight us bnttle.

The addicts ought to be primed by. the con
servutivcs and scattered all over the oountrv
It is the tet electioneering document, they can
desire. Under Scbenck's pO cerful eloquence on
the wroiig side we shmld not.be turpi lsed if the
radio. il ticket was defeated by thirty thousand
in the Staie of New York. Hi threats ot repu
diation and insurrection are all balderdash, and
will fngbteu no sensible man. The, ''violent
revolutionary and deperate men who be rays
are ready to "adventure another rebellion" to
fight their way into the Union' wilLbe quiet and
peaceable enough, and the JNorth will see to it
that they are restored to their proper position
in the government without the curse of negro
supremacy. The only "violent, revolutionary
and desperate men" who are to be feared and.
guarded ag nust are those who would biing about
a war of races, and who are now, by their policy,
inciting the semi-nava- ge negroes ol the Sooth to
take np arms against the whites and drive them
out of the Snothern State. This is the real
danger that threatens the peace of tLe country
aud to the Uiuiouul credit, aud against tins the
people of New York will record their verdict
ueii mouth, as the people of California, Ohio
aud Pennsylvania have already dvne. The free
circulation ol Schenck a aad res a is all that is
needed to sec ire a radical defeat in this State by
at least tniity thousand majority. J. Jr. Herald.

From the Richmond Dispatch.
rie Jl'ijro Vigilance Cmiatlt.

Some Incredulous citizens have expressed
doubts as to the truth of the statements pub-
lished in regard to the audacio as warnings of the
negro vigilance commutes. We repeat that no
tices to leave have been served several citizens, he
and a comparison of them shows that they em-

anated from one source, and are all in thehand- -
writing of "T. B. G., Secretary."

The persons who have incurred the displeas
ure of the committee reside iu portions of the
cny widely apart, and are men engaged in en
tirely different business pursuits. It baa also
een remarked aa singular that all who have

thus far received threatening letter are of Nor
thern birth but conservative in sentiment.

We wtre noticed yesterday of two or more per
sons who have been ordered fo leave, and one oi
them received a notice much more imperative
thau that published on Saturday. . -

The LOtice appended wass etved on air. D. J.
McCormick. of ths firm of McCormick Jb Kelly,
on Twentieth street between Main and Cary. In
this case the penalty is death and flames. Mr.
McCormick a0ws his determination to stay hers
at all hazards, aud requests us to present his
compliments to the chairman of the committee.'

"1HCHMOKD, VA., tfCT., 9
Mr. J. J. McCormack :
"We the undersigned acting on impulse of. Tor

honesty & the feeiins of uprite principels ' have
taken this method of waruinyou as to tne course
y jU now pnreUe. So if you. do not btop meddlin
in polytix it will be worse for you, aa your dis
graceful remarks, at the pole were noticed by
more than us, who swore to have your lift. So
if ever again is heard making remarks against
the Republican party or Mr. Hunnioutt you will
be shot like a dog aa 1 your filthy karcus thrown
to the clows and Buzzards. So mind aud take
warnin. and lr your better security we will give
yon a week to Usave town, 4 if you

.
are not far off

a t M

by Monday, you may waxen in tne morsicg ana
find your whole place in flames. So take care,

you don't be dealt with.
lours,

N. B. D. ; S. F, A.; O. D. ; A. S ; i. D. 8.;snd
many others.

rtOT-- )- ARIttVAM-- Oe v. 31.

ASTO t. Wiitxam P. stooaa, rrpret-- T.

a Dill, Moiehead; Geo. Simmons, Joseph
Smith. Jone. to.; B. F. Btrtholow, uaiumore;

H. Foy, Oaslo, Co.; O. M. Saddler, Char ed

lotte; Jas. W. Jiues, John A., tticnarason, cnj,
Thomas P. Johnson, RUeigb; George V. Strong,
W. T. Dortch. W. K. Lane, J. J. Baker, John T.
Kennedy. W. T. .Faircloth, Goldsboro; Edwin
Barnes, R. W. Edmonson, Wilson; Dr. D. G. W.
Ward, Green, Co.; E. T. Faison, Sarapaou;
Council Wooten, Jesse Hardy, Mcsely Hall.

(E W SERI J1A.R.K.JCT.
October 3 ilia, 6 p. aa.

CoTToit (tax included) 151158c.
Rosur No salea
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It by provingib " -leaf in the eenire. at this office. Hot 1property and paying charges,

Banker Cases: and ; Sloney BwoJuu

BAZBV OAES boad ia eloth e4 aaeveere easy
, aad twrnty-al-x eosapaitsMata, a

oexed aad arrasffed for saoatss, -

IfASB fAMIUT ,BISU3, arraaceA for aixteea iW
straps, with elaepe. i ,;s r

BAJXBOAP COJtrXJCTOES 39007, ticket aad ss
eeipteookw- - 'o:x y 1

rAYKs e JUS. W ACK ALBTJXS. eeatalainc fntairiy to Sftj plaoea, oval and aqaare, for patofrapsi
Jast reoeived and for sale by

$!5l' I.M.HAMM.

OAK LUMBER.

LAKOE QUANTITY OF OA.K TIVBES FOX SALS.- -
to ma af Goldsbore- - X. o.

Nov m W. T. ATX1W80W.

FOR BENT.

rruuE HOUSB TORIIEBLT OOCUPIXO ST 1HI BTJB
J. eeribrr. on Change St.

aovi-atp- a j. m. Aaosmra.

MEMBERS OF CHESS CLUB "
- 1

Be pnne'nal in a teudaties at the openint f your
roomi, over UeLean'a store ht a; TJjV. M,

PRICE OF COTTON INS REDUCED.

CHE OR KG1.V CCTTOS GIN AT $160 PEB SAW.
mtuuiacturers of the above (Una havia re

duced the prt e l Four Dollars and a half per aaw, we
are prepared to receive orders fvr the comina eeaeon a4
this price. he r putatioa of this Gin which hae been
favorably ktiow u f.ir m-iu- rears, aa the Taylor Oolasn-bn- s

G-o- r via Gin, aud now aa the 'ieoriria Gin le wetS
eetaMiehtrd as ben g one of th- - best In the market.

Aug 21-1- 1 JlltCUKLL, ALLxX a CO.

BUILDERS' MATERIALS.
AM Kill CA V and EJf GLISfl t.Ot'K!, LATCHES

Hinta. 8crews, 5U. Iron. Paints, Oil, Yr--
niso, biaea, Putty, 1 .imc, Ctiaeiit, Plaster, Hair, Ho
Bella, Paper Hauling, aiid a. .

General Assortment of Hardware,
t MiTUUfeXL. ALLKN a OO.'l

April 21-- tt llirilwar. gtore.

CANNED FRUITS.
LOBSTtBS, OYSTERS, 9ABDINE8, JELLIES, FICKXEI

UAUCE3.

ELLEN WILLIAMS,

Jaly 7-- tf Ooaat Hease Bedldkes.

Sifters, Hour Buckets. Sugar Boxes

BRASS BOUND PAILS,

MEASURES, BROOMS, DUSTING BRUSHES,
-t

At A WTUJAM8.
Tuly 7-- tf Court House Building.

u u

BACON AND LARD
Call at

0 t. "f AMYZTTS.

Notice.

1 LL PEBSO"' 8 INDEBTED TO THE L VTE F1B1I OT
Everion Cos are hereby notified to make lotme

diate avment to Geo. O. lUxford. Agent, wha la aloaw
authorized to settle the debts of the aaid Arm.

GEO. EVEHSOS, JK.
Oct 31.3t.pd ' GEO. a BlXFOED.

Remorals
HAS BEMOVXU lilM JHH7XAECKESWALTER from Pollok to Middle

gta. (next to Beale's Boarding House,) and natters him
self that be raa All the orders of his old mends ana tae
publio general ty. more expediuonaly and neatly than eaa

do i rn any eatablishment of the urn. kind la the
City, ae he has the beet workmen. H e only aaks a trial.

Oct 31-t- f

NO MORE T AIX E S !

New Order Just Out I

AT THB WEIX-KNOW- H STAND, OI SOtfTJT
CALL whre roa wi 1 find one of the beet Stocks el
Goods in this mark tast opened, oomprtslngjevery vs
riety uaaaUy kept in a

GENERAL, SUPPJLT STORE,
1, whih will be add at

Very Law Prices for Caen or Cesmtrr
duee.

Oall and examine. I wonld be' pleased to anew yea
hrough, whether y u bay er not.

Oct --tr JOHN E. AKTETX.

BALE ROPE, BAGGING AND TWINE,

sale la Lots ta 8 lit Fsrohasers, by the' Manateeta- -

H..CLUCAS.
Sept. n Na. 6t Pine Et. . Kew Terk.

Wanteds

RALES OE COTTON PER MONTH roa MANU--50 factoring purpose.
RICH. . TATLOB,

OcU 33--1 1 Cor. Craven and South Front St.

OX CONSIGNMENT.
SMOKING TOBACCO. i B VRMLS.

DtTBHAMS' 1 Caae imMl By. crorn lleesra. B.. V.
MORRIS a SONS, the original manufacturer . tais
Celebrated Smoking Tobaooo. for Sale low.

- K1CUABU M. 1A1UIS,
Wholesale Grocer,

Oct 17-t- f Corner Craven A Sooth Front Streets.

For Rent.

A TJWELLDiG HOUSE, WITH SIX BOOMS SITU AT
on east side of Griffith Street. , .

Poaeeeal.n given oa tne nrsi oay 01 jVg
Nawbern, Ovt 30-t- f

Shipping.

OXJDSFKBSiyS WCBKLY ST1CAJUH.1
EJSBS.

Cmrrying the U. S. Ma.l

Between New York and Newbert

3 0 31 M OAR 0 LIlTAt
-- .! .Tsto A 1 teeaeIUF

'EtU'EN S. TERRY
'"OH A P I , Hatter,

WILL an fir-iB-i tais pert fer Wew Tee
direea 00 EEI DAT, Ee-em-her 1st, at

AH Goods directed te amT care wffl aa
reeatved aad forwarded Ere of Caaatorion- -

For rreigwow Vrrj"..m mtTM W va. W' u mt
V C. P. GOODSFEES, -

Correasavteeee Bitwcea tkte Peikllakte rs sa4
i: , Brt4. Oea. Beatrw a Wise

c Msw Tosx. Sept. Xi, 1867. .

Brig. Gem. EL A. H tee, Richmond, Va ;
Dxa 8ra Herewith please find a copy of eur

new . work, which we forwarded you at the . re- -

Suat of the author, Mr. E. A. Pollard.- - In so
we take the liberty of asking a fa or for

ourselves. That tou write ns. in a few words.
your opinion as to the merits and value of the
work, and should you notice any errors please
mention, that we may correct in time for the
second edition.

We do aot wUh thU expression of opinion in
order te publish it in the public Journals. It
will be of great service to ns with our agents ia
circulating the work, for which purpose aloue it
will be used. Tours respectfully,

E. B. Tbsat fc Co.,
Publisher.

Ltim OP OXJtKAAL WI-iB- .

Richmosd. Va., Oct 8th, 1867
7o Messrs, E. Trtat fr Te.. Publislxts, 654

Briadvxxy Aeto York :

tiaaTLBMAM lours, dated 24! h.
1867, and post-mark- ed October 5ih, was received
by me yesterday, and the book entitled ' Leeand
his Lieutenant, by E. A. Pollard,

. , author, pub- -
a a i wriisuea oy you in new iorB, as. "Standard... South

T : teru iiiapuiw 01 me Tar, iorwaraea oy you
"at the request of the author," came to my hand
to-oa- y.

If the anthor meant a kindness, he don't know
what insult and injurry are ; if a compliment, he
Dinnaerea iuoi awkwardly ; and. if to taunt me
with his travesty of my biography, Le is ainiply
insoleat, and I need only exiMjbe the motives ol
his malignity, to account for his mendacity.
When air. roiuras look, called "The Lost
Clause, was in lobb, he wrote to
me for my approval, and currectieu of the parts
relating to myself, and which embraced any im
portant lacta with m my personal knowledge.
read enough of it to see that it was replete with
errors uaparuonaiue in any one proteasing to
write history ; and that, 111 respect to my own
part m toe war, it sras a tissue ot murepres-eut-
tions ; and that, as to the most important. facts. . r a i ' . 1 - w

01 me proiessea uisiory wim wiiicn 1 was con
nected or acquainted, it was inaccurate or gross
ly erroneous in every single statement. Its au
thorship bare the marks of a reckless partizan
who was never in tee ran or nie 01 the armv

r . 1 .
01 newspaper uaiagiauniuerer, as ne proi S
es, editor ol the Richmoija J&raminer ) careless
of his own 1 emulation as he is of that of others
of a para ite of patronage, a pander of prejudice
and puffer ol lahe piaue ; of a book-maxe- r, with
the purpose to make money and spit spleen, in
the one oaae maglignaat, and in both cases mis
chievous. I accordingly wrote him a plain re
ply, quoting Irom the hrst words of the preface
tO ni "LiOSt uiim. '

ine lacwi 01 mo war 01 me vjniederates in
America have been at the mercy of.many tempo-
rary agents, they have been - either confounded
with sematioual rumors or discolored by violent
prejudice?; in this condition they are not only
not history, bat false schools of preeent public"opinion

I directly applied these, his owu words, to his
own bcok: expressed iuv decided d
it, jannieciinea me irv-aoi- e 01 correcting it, so far
M 1 was concernea. auis leuer he neter pub- -
lished in the public journals, nor in his card of
testimonials; but put his "Lot Cause", fotth as
baring been "approved hy the mo-- t distinguish
ei (Jonlederate leaders. Ihe oouseq imce .f
this candid disapproval of his "Lost CaiSi ' (and
i nave never

V a
seen tne nrst r who does an--

prove it; is nis oiograpny oi mjselt aa.oug the
Lieutenauts of Lee. lie now expres ly, aad
moat justly, excepts me from the cuts of the
most disiiiiguibhed;" but his right to make the
exception; truly even, don t excu-- e his tour-din-g

a just judgement upon iaise statements frtm mo-
tives of pique or prejud.ee. He has. in the lan
goage of the prelace ot his Last Book, pretended
to be biography in which he admits "awtfieitic--
tty is more difficult "tiian ia history." be "da
ficieat in r --search" and has misused and abased
"his discoveries.

. . . .1-- I - II Mvji my puuna meaaa its motive and meaning
AU. roliura Das had but little opportunity of

judging, and of my private life he literally knows
nothing; yet he has taken occasion of both his
books, Loot aad Last, to misrepresent my cou
duct in the war, frqm beginning to end, and has
published his private gossip to effect my person
al a s well as pablio reputation. The motives of
tuetnis.eprese ' tation of his first book. "Lost '
may have been those of partiality to some others
with whom my course came in coIhssion;but the
motives oi this tirade in his Last," upon my
pei soua 1 character and private intercourse, are
not so ve iiai, a:ul prove th.it if I am "aflicted in
mind," body or estate, he is more thau afflicted

he is cursed in the very heart aud core of his
moral nature.

My public course ia peace or war, he is inca-
pable of comprehending capable of misrepre
senting; and my private life has been so far ed

aloof from his that we have been well
enough acquaifited only to keep apart from each
other. Yet upon both he prouounoe a judg
ment whioh he calls "historical V All I desire toLay is, mat E. Pollard's book. ' Lost and
Lat, ' a.e not the history of my eouduet ia the
war, and are not he biography of any part of
my life. Both are worse than fiction they are
false.

Is it asked "m what particulars?" I answer that
neither book. Lost or Last, is worth the time or
uwuwiv i kuiu U.B.O mj corroci, lueu auu 11
they were, I have not the time to spare from my Tdaily labor for mv daily bread to nndfirtaltB tha
task. They need so much eorreutiou thai thev
are past all hope of reform they are so erroneous ii
in substance and coloring that I should have to
write a history and biography myself, and this
is net the time lor either, and I have not the
time at all. I may well illustrate my point by
a biographical anecdote of a idaq whose life was
much worthier than mine of being written.

At a large festival in Richmond,. In 1840, in
honor of the visit of Henry Clay to the scenes of
of his early youth, at a dinner where the cloth
was spread for twelve hundred guists, among J.
the hosts assembled was that eminent lawyer,
scholar, jurist and statement, Benjamin MTatkins
JLieign, one of the urest, brnghtest,. bravest,

the eloth was removed, he, of course, was called
upon, among others, to make a speeoh. His
voice aad manner were not suited to the multi-
tude, not prandially at least, after 1 'wind and
waaaaiL Hie txr. nlirun.l tt, nij- --ww M WMW M SAW WUW"trickle honocnnr .anD .. ..l.tn.o -
court of Senate, but could not. like the cataract.
oatroar'a

l
Item pest,. even of applause. With a

Kieammg ,ye, ana locks like Olympic curls,
trembling to his Jove-lik- e nod, liftfing his weight
from his lame leg, and eatchincr one wrist, as

his wont, in the opposite hand, with a soft
snd musical intonation, he began :

"Fellow-citizen- s ! The Historic Muse"
The crowd immediately vociferated : "Hurrah 1

hnrreh KiiAnj. .
Vi rrait ncrain

"Fella ! Vh. TTitrirt UsaeKi A se
cond time the c;owd Bhrnted louder and longer.
VS,arr?fc! Ttah! hurrah!" and ...with mere
uuuuur, w huahed. when Mr. uevtb. began a

. . " . .IV 1W A eV - - wrw

ana ro- -
rtkA Hm.ii,r .hnirahs!" to his

smi d po om

Reading Matter on every page.

Mrrcwjsii. Aujix A Co.. Xv 21 PoUok St- -
Duildera Materials.

Mitchixl. Auix &, Co. Price of Cotton Gins
Bednced.

Hsllxm &, Whxiass. Canned Fruits, Sifters,

J. E. Ajtyett, Bacon and Lard.
J. E. Nabh. Bankers' Cases, &e.

J. M. Agostiss. House for lUnt,
Chiss Club. Meeting at new rooms.
W. F. Atkioj. Oak Lumber.
Found, Jet Breast Pin.

Uellgtowa Service Cmtmelle Chmrch.
Nov. 1st, Fxast ojt all Bazmts Mass 7. A. M.

4t 7. P. II., discourse on the invocation of saists
atid respect due to their images and relics.

v

ii. i . xsobthbop, fas tor.u
j 1. he omission ot a line in oar local columns

yesterday made Us bj what we did not intend.
wuat ve intend to say was "mtivt citizens,' or

those who Bjmpatnize "and affiliate with them.
The omission of the latter clause of the sentence
wjould lead to the opinion tsat we favored nativ
ioHh Carohniani !oae, for office. This is iot
tlue and we iheiti r-- j make the correction.

We bare received from dar friend, J. E. ft asfe.

; , , fj A. U U MUU
H e Love," fir the month ol November. This val
uable migasine is, as usual, filled with choice lit
erarare, and The Haversack" is of especial iav
MresL Let all who have not provided them

ives witn
'

this No., call on Nash immediately.
i

i We went into the rooms ef the Newbers Chesa
Cjlab yesterday afternoon, by invitation of one
of the member of the Club, and found the s fit
tfed up in a very coufortsble mssner. The
rboms will ba opened ht for the first time,
ana we brediot a larae increase to th preheati r

number of members, woou as it is known to
be a permanent affair, which is a settled fact.

Soma months ago, the Editor of the RepttbHccm
called na a juvenile, and advised us to look into

wwyMmf, .ttb nw aavice, ana in
remembrance of his kindness, wt would

suggest the propriety of his furnishing himselt
with Webster's Elementary Spelling Book, as we
tink that he would derive great benefit there
ItOtn. In oar onininn thm, m.U.n.inm l.-7;-.

M .uu .wu. MM-K- Ft

um, according to Webstor fa Kmt n com'
ence, r

- .
4

I We womldcAll thatwforTcfTe
ltes to the deplorable state ot the sidewalk, im

int of the vacant lots, on Middle Street.
j These holes a e very dangerous, and unless

filled up may cause some one's leg or neck te
hf broken, and coat the city a lawsuit.

i, Wo Iaavm : . . .tun a prominent citizen ieii in one
0 Kiem a night or two since, fortunately without
injury, and we came near going in ourself nighl
before last.

The 8ynod of North Croiina was organized eu
rednesday evening.

Rev. A Carry, ofOmban, Modsrator. Bat.
P. McPhersoa, Rev. D. D. McBridi, Temper- -

ary (Jirks.
OKDia or SESVICES OS FB1DAY.

11, A. M. A llressei oa tae subject of EJn.
citiosbyRev. Q. VT. McPhail, D. D , President

DavidsontCc liege, N. Lt; Rev. C. H. Wil.v.alii rocnoei vommissiouer for N. C, Prof JL Star.
"ipa' of Greensboro.

7J, P. M. Sermon by Rev. D. Fairley, 0l
Fptyetteville Presbytery.

The goats are free the publ ie are invited.
J WANTED Thrre respectable men to act asQsaservative candidates in Craven county for theConstitutional Convention. They need net beFor a Convention. " For. further parUeslarspy le the Office of the Newbem Journal of Cosi

'merce.
IN. B. No reference required.
The above delectable morceau we clipped from

the Newbern Bepvblican of yesterday. ' Ws dnbtiecoilsct ever authorizing thrt sheet to ad
vertise for us, if w had we should have said oi the
vacf i iae ooubn-a- l of Commbbos, and we fear
ntufih that that amount of hiu valuable space (?)
wan not pay him a great deal.

j We know of many more than three persons in
the Conservative party of the description adver
tised for; bat alter racking our brains for some
hdmra, wee tan n sy that we can think of that
namber in the radical ranks.

Many years ago a minister in Scotland spok
toj his congregati m of the irspolitiness of calling

wneriiars. said he when any thing is
101a mat you suspect of being false just say,

ana then went on to preach tc
thjem about the feeding of the multitude on the
fiije loaveaand few fishes, statisg that the mira-
cle consisted , not in the number, but the sise oi
thp loave. that thy were made as large as the
largest mountain in Scotland. Just then some
onje iu the congregation said wb-e-e-e-- The
minister inquired who it was that said ho lied.
The reply was, that it was Johnnie the baker. to
who said he merely wished to know what kind
of lovens were they in which those loaves rere
balked.

&ere is a specimen of w:

The defenders of slaverv and the dianainniat. a

are wun in. conservative or Democratia
tyj - : '

.

Lvery colored man who votes tha Cnniw..i - wmw

wvw or iemocrauc uciet invites th rtnm nt
slavery. . ., ' - ea

North Carolina wiJl fijlow the mmnUof rnisina, Alabama and Virginia.
lo yon dMfro'peace and prosperity jn North

Carolina? Then vote "for a Convention" anl are
Uqion Republican CaBdidatea ; -

JpiVery labonng man who votes lor a. Conven the
tion and the Republican candidates, votes aminit
the oligarehv that for years baa oppressed him
IjAracts from the Republican. go

BTTATB 1TKHB.

On the night ef the S7tl inai,Mr. Geo. W.
MeCade, while retnming frsm Raleigh to his
home in Johnston ooanty, was attacked by two
negroes, and robbed of tarthing be had. The
next day the robbers vera attested and the sto-
len property reooverel." WVso Carolina n.

DmLxQATsa to tbx Cousty CoxTxames. We
naderstani thai it is asserted that some of the
delegates to the County Convention ,

who.were sppointed by ths Conservative meet-
ing 1st this City, on Saturday Bight, do not arm-pathi- ze

vita ths movement in its opposition to
Radicalism. We do not believe this. If, how.
ever, it is so, it will be very easy for any thus
ciroumstaneed to let it be known. We hope they
will do so. We want no dotbtfid sapport This
is a tisie for every man to speak ost and ahowa
untaistakably, where he stands. RaL Sentinel

A FiorriTi raoBi Jubtics Abixstfd. Tester-da- y

s negre named Clarenee Hall was arrested by
officers Petersen and Hewlett, in this city, on a
warrant Issaed by Justice Conoley oa the affida-

vit of a gentleman In this place to the effect that
the party was a fugitive from justice. In the aff-
idavit of the gentleman referred to, it is stated
that the negro was arrested in Sampson county
some two months since on a charge of lareenjv
and ths esse was investigated before a Magis-
trate. Oa being conveyed to the jail, the negro
made his escape from ths officers of law and
came to this city. He will be retained in custo-
dy until the proper officials claim his person
Wil Journal.

"The Charlotte Kews, gives ua the following sc.
count of the Conservative speeches in that citv
es ths 39th inst. ,
" SraAKUo Yhstsbday. After the adjournment

ofcourt yesterday, a large crowd assembled in
the square to hear speeches from Gov. Vanoe,
Judge Osborne and Col Wm. Johnston. The
speeches were received with taaeh applause.
Gov. Vance handled the Radicals with gloves off,
much to the amusement of the crowd. Even the
negroes seemed taueh impressed with the plain
common sense talk of the speakers. We hope'
for their aakea. that they .will ponder the acts
welL

RxTXTBJts tbsm Waxx Our neighbor ot the
Standard has furnished as with return from the
conventional election ia thi county. Old Wake
pats cn the African yoke and returns four radi
cals. Great heavens I

Io this-cennectie- n, we may say that in speak- -

uiB ui vrvu. vu hu we cxanaara e estimate 01 1

nun as a truly reeonstructed citizen, we used the
word "isspe lied. aa iniDlvimr aomethina nnra
honorable than Meompelld,' and nothing more.
We turn the matter over to Font it ia a ques
tion of taste. Rat Sentinel

Vul ta ae e Mavav
Not many oenturies ajro. In the coodlv Mint,

of Antheas, Ohio, resided a asaiden, who, hav-
ing reached the mature age of eigteen summers
became desperately enamored of a wanderino--

Bebeuiian, a demoralised dUeiple ef the "art
preservative of arts." A oruel paxieut," aa ng

"big b ether, " a host of ansymoathia- -
mg friends were all nuavailiag te stem the cur-re- m

of "ye maidens love." Cold water dashed. . ...t 1. - L. - 1 -

"i uw aujKn ut oappy anion availea not.Nothing could quench the fires of loae but an
applicauoa of the pertioa known as "marriaye-i- u

lieensibw, " and recosrse was forthwith had
le the worthy probate judge for this potent relief.

Leave was granted, and the happy couple was
made "flesh of ana flesh." Alas for the hnsla-bility- of

hanmu happiaess. The bridegroom,
immediately after the ceremony, was ssized with
sudaea desire to "aeea mau." He vielelixl tn
the desire. He mw the man his interview was
a prolonged onein not he ealled on avral in.
dividaala. Time wore oa a . pace, the hacks were
out for the train and still he oame not. Tae lair
bride wended her disconsolate and solitary way
to the depot, hoping there to find the missing
groom, aud wi h him take the train oa their re
turn to the paternal mansion. 10 seek the for--
gireneas and blessing of ths pareuts and rela-
tives, whose authority they had set at nought, to
settle down into staid aad sober "married fnlk -
and thm end tie drama.

But the drams did'at end thua. Her swain
was uon est, and continued to become
until a long length of period had elarjsed. Ri
continued and unaccounted absence for nearly a

mind, and she yielded to the solicitations of hrfriends aadjappiied for a divorce, whieh was grant- -
wi au ae reetvrea to ner maiaen name. But
recently a geut, having the garb of a well-to-- do

genus ome, with a clean shaven Ltce glossy silk
cat, shining .

patent leathers,... immaculate, , shrrt .

y "t"l'rau-0- ' meaemeanor of
locky, paid that "-- "J " ' n siaiaabout for nearly a week, visitias the post office
frequently, and expending aameroua small sums
in the purchase of stationery and postage stamps.

One morning, shortly after his arrival, the
maiden was not iorth'soming when ealled to par-
take of her matutinal repast. Her olothes were
gone, her room m disorder, and a note found
saying --bar early love had returned, and she was
determined to share his fortunes for weal or
woe. She had gone. They were married in
Cincinaati, and. fast as the iron steel oonlr1 bear
them, winged their way to the Far West, "leav-
ing behind a 1 rge and numerous circle ot friend a
aud. relations tomottn their loss." It. is supposed
iL v a a rane gent expiainea au suaaea and pro traced

ins usual credulity of womankind, liataned to
his honeyed words, and again admitted his image

the innermost recess of her toe traatiao-- heart.
So the world goes.

Shabt Boy. The Watertown f' V p. I

ormer Sella this story:
rew W einee.

m

a smalL fiae--1 oking, bright
ooy, came into we ears ana took a seat Rhnrt i - I

after a minister came ia, and took a seat beforeand facing biro, when the loHowinar eonTanuiMn.wonsueo . . .. : .

"Well, ray litUe lad, what is your nam eak
ine minister.

"My name is James Font. V&t a your11 ; f

William Hand." was thenaaswer. "Whara
yon going?" asked the minister.

"To Rome, sir: aad where are von poiboV" ...
response of the boju T

1

, iiiu.9, run m w nours

t 1

m

anndl see mDsi IBo-Jlllciu?- lllt fa


